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TElECOf~'~ REGULATORY AUTHORITY Of Ir~3DIA

Consultatfon process on Dl'ff2r€nt~aJ Pricing for Data Ser;Jices -
Message to the Stakeholders - by Facebook

New Delhi, the rz" January, 2016: Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (TRAI)
had released a Consultation Paper on 'Differential Pricing for Data Services' on
nO--'-''-'--' '., '.. . ~ .' I" '301-'2n1~ ,., ,.U...I.IL.LUlj lnvJ'Clng written comments rrom stakenoroers oy ,_L. U..:..j wrucn v\'as rarer
extended up to 07.01.2016.

2. TPJlj has received about 24 lakhs responses from the stakeholders; out of which
around 5.44 lakh responses Vi/ere received through email with the domain name
'faccbockrnall.corn'. responses
" "r.=- .,.. I . , J I , h'! h ~.,tnrouon tg)suopon: free oasics.m wnere oruy a mOLJ~~enumner or tne- .. sender is
mentioned. In both the above sets of responses! the respondents have not given their

. ., .~. .' . -" 'h C '. " P ,. I Icomments on me specmc quesnons ra.sec In tne onsuiranon ape: OUI nave oruy

3. Since quite a large number of responses "vvere received through faceoook
platform without addressing the Questions raised in the Consultation Paper, TRilJ wrote

;.. • r- 'I r J 0- ...,n J ,.. '" , • dvi .•..'. . ,a retter 1:0 TaceOOOKon .n.: .LLUlo requesnnq tnern 1:0 a vise tneir users to sene
comments to the specific Questions raised in the Consultation Paper. Facebook
responded vide their letter dated 06.01.2016. Since there was no clarity on 'whether
Facebook has conveyed TRlJ's message to their users, TRL\I has again requested
Facebook vide letter dated 07.01.2016 to confirm whether Facebook has communicated
TP~I!s message to the users and the manner in which the same vvas conveyed.
- , " . , .. -R 1\,- I •• I" 07 r'lJ 20' r: "'1 ' .-aceooo« nas not responceo 1:0 i; ~~,lierter catec . ,.\.)1. i 10 tu care.

4. Copies of the three corresoondences mentioned above, are being attached for
information of all concerned.
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Thank you for your c-ITl22.! addressed to ·T.RP~Iin resnonse to the Consultation
Paper on "Differential pricing for data services" issued on 9th December 2015.

response indicates that YO-LIT comments are not addressing the questions that

response to the specific • • -: .• " , - • , • r- , • , ,.. •questions aiorig \;\11I11me JUSIlllC2IlOIl so as IO 12CII1I8.te

consultation paper is:
http: / /V:0.7l\r,.7. trai.gov.in /"\f]riteReadd.ataj ConsultationPaper /Doc-L~meDt/ Cp-

.Differenti8J-PTicing-0912.20 I.S.pef

~L:.1.l1t}10Tit-j has extended the last date for sending the comments to '7:11 JaI1U21j7

2016 rrorn 30th December 2015. The responses may be sent to {vis. Vinod
Kotwal, Advisor (F&EA), 'YR.!'] on the e-DJP~1 id: -:. .- ..,.-.. ,. .

aQ\/l30Tle2..1(a~II8J._ gCY>:7.lDor



To,
Mr. K.V. Sebastian,
Joint Advisor (F&EA),
Telecom Regulatory Authority of india
Mahanagar Doorsanchar Bhawari,
Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg, New Delhi- 110002

s" January 2016

Subject: ReSDonse to Your Letter Dated-l/l/20I6, Reference ~jo. F.No. 303-I(2)/20I5-F&EA

Dear Mr. Sebastian,

After consultation with the relevant decision makers at Facebcok Inc. and Facebook Ireland, I am pleased
to respond to your letter dated January 1, 2015, reference no. F.No.303-1(2}/20l5-F&EA

(i) TRAI's consultation paper on differential pricing for data services is rightly guided by the goal
of outlining a policy for India that encourages and promotes access, so that millions of
unconnected across India are able to get the benefits of connectivity.

(ii) We believe that more stakeholders, particularly users, should actively take part in this
- Lons_ultatiDlJ_pLOLess_so_thatIR.sLcan_bave aview of diverse stakeholders on this issue.

(iii) Facebook therefore gave people an opportunity t~ write to TRAl and show support for
'digital equality' and Free Basics, both through Facebook and by running a missed call
campaign for those who are unconnected.

(iv) We are pleased to inform you that our records show that more than 11 million people sent
iRA! an email supporting 'digital equality' and Free Basics. We believe the answers already
address your questions as the comments clearly support rules that will allow Free Basics to
continue to operate under any regulatory regime.

(v) .A.ssuggested by you, we have reached out to the users who responded through Facebook r

asking them to speclficallv -enswer the four questions that you have raised in the
consultation paper. Also .. as discussed with you previously, we will not be able to reach out
to the people who responded via a missed call, aswedo not-have their ernall.addr esses on
record.

We hope the above addresses your concern.

yo~' s, sinterelY)W
·'IJ~

An. hi Das
Director, Public Policy
India, South and Centra! Asia
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F.No.30~-1(2)/2015-F&EA

To
Ms . Arikhi Das,
- . , -r." .. ....,-,,"
lJlrecIOr-~tlOllC ~OJ.IC}i,

India, South &, Central
Facebook India Online Set vices Pvt. Ltd.
Suite No.422 .& 424,
rr-. • -. r.'" , ~T . ,

. 1aJ J;llall2.l hOlel,

No_l Mansingh Road
New Delhi - 11 {J 001",

This IS with reference LO 'your letter dated 06.01.2016 ill response to
#TP..p~Iletter of even rrumber dated 01.01.2016. The Authority has taken note
of the .ccnterrts of 3i01-'3_T letter and has directed me TO convey the following:

(i) r.f",p~~J'\fide its letter dated 1st ;januarv 2016, informed you that
CO':"ll.!. ..nerits users "LtJ.C dOIIl2.lD n2.1-ne

"OIl Lile
spccinc questions raised in the Consultation Paper. ..c;'S these users
had not communicated 2.J."1.}i. valid communication address, TRiU -0l8S

Therefore, you were
req-uested to cornmurricate T'P'-1LiI;s text rne ssage to all sucn 1JSerS
immediately so that they could comment on' the specific q-uestions
raised In me Consultation Paper. However, frorn your letter- date ·6iL

1:!.

J.8.J.iU2Y; 2C116, ~';le are' unable to .make out whether }TOU have
.cornmunicated sT'P~l:;s ~lles~age TO ,all users who DB_a earner sent their
responses to us .throllgr-l platforms provided ~yr you.

(ii) It IS conveyed thro-ugh )70l1~· letter under reference that you are
unable to reach OU.l to the users who responded via missed calls as

their ernail , ,aOG..Tesses . As those responses had
.come through Facebook's platform, it is expected that you would
find ways to cornrrrunicate TP~J~s message to such users as well.
Even II you did not have their emails, you could certainly
communicate the TPJJ message through SIvIS text or other means
and would have guided them the 'url of the Consultation Paper of
TPJ,J which has all the questions to which the respondents had to
respond. TRAI would like to convey its disappoiritrnent to Facebook
on the iss-ue as" vre do not have the benefit of .the comments' of such
large rrurriber of users.



{ll~} -YC)-L1TilJ1Qresponse aiso claims that 1110l"ethan 11 million people have
sent ernai: to TP._l~~.Isupporting 'digital equality' 8J""lCt 'free basics'.
However , as uer {JL1T records, the number of responses received
through both
~@SllppoTt£reebasics. in ')

platforms -tario
as on Sill .Ianuary 2016 is only 18.90 lakhs

'l Q[; 'n' '''-'- -- -'~",- ~"'~ ~-:rn- ""~ provided Or' -c- --...:-- ~-- -----~~ ~-{_.u~ IJ.l1ill0I1}.DcTIc~ ertner Ul · l.!.~JT __~ provi 1G~ J)' yvu a.l~ \r'i~U':'l~~ Vi

'TP~tJhas 110t received tb.E rest of UJe responses (if yC'lIT ngure of 11
... ..,.. , ,munon is corr ect. J

It IS also - -o ose: vec
, . , .
LC)~t message IO users usrng

}TOUr platforms for sending revised responses commenting on specinc
issues r aiscd .m the COnSl.11t2.DOD Paper, not even a single revised
response ·h8_S COlTIefrom 2'1}1such user till now. It appears that you
have not been able to convey the message to your users ("\7lDOS·c mall
ids were witn. you] 11-.:. time.

2. r- ."";
01 IDe nas

me same was conveyed.
the IIlc]"T1DeT / 'Ie~{I IT.:.

time elf reacning out
which
to me

deadline !or COIT1...merits on me Consultation
. ".Closes ~OQa};-...
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(K.v Sebastiarr)
Joint Advisor (F'&E:.!li)

T'el: 011-.23664183




